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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
A AVANT The St. Mlary's journal runs nearly two columrns

COLUMN. of small ads., in the shape of a want colurmi. It
gives the paper a city appearance, and furnishes

that class of advertising matter which helps to give dailies like
The -Toronto Telegramn and Montreal Star part of their large
circulation. The weekly lias always a number of smali ads.
which can be brouglit together in this way. The Journal's
column contains Ilwants," Ilfor sale," Ilstrayed and lost," and
several business cards.

TEE PSTAGESome ill.feeling is being stirred up by the near
VIEPOSAGEprospect of postage on semi-weeklies, wvhile

QUESTION. weeklies will be carried frec. This is one of the

most unfortunate features of the new Act, which cornes into
force on january i. If postage had been imposed equally
upon ail, publishers might have found it possible to raise
subscription rates, but, wvhere the weeklies are not touched,
the semi-weeklies must simply bear the loss. The
Brockville Recorder makes the best defence possible for the
nev Act, when it says : IlThe fine has to be drawn somiewhere,
if postage is to be changed at ail, and the Government has
placed that line at the people's papers, the weeklies, and il' any
:iib1sher wants to split his weekly in two and compel the post-
offices and mail clerks to handie it twice instead of once, he
should not blame the Government. The regulation is simple,
as fair as could bu made, particularly in regard to the frequency
of the publications, unies; ail paliers are to be carried frec.» As
far as we can hear, however, the publishing interest does not
believe in the discrimination, and will be disposed to heed The

Brockville Times in saying. II "t has argued that it wvas diffhctîit
for the Post Office Department to distinguish betwecn newspapers
having 2 genuine subscription list and publications with a fake
circulation, and, in view of this, a number of leading newspapers
,;upported the proposai to reimpose postage. But Mr. à1ulock's
Act exempts the very class of publications that it was proposed
to reach. There is probably not a single fake publication
among the daily and semî.-weekly newspapers, but these ail have
to pay postage, while weekly publications are allowed to go free,
within a territory forty miles in diameter. OC course, a very
large number o! the weekly publications are genuine news-
papers, but it is riot fair that they should be treated difrèrently
from, the daiiy and semi-weekly paliers.' ' %When the Act is en-
forced, in a couple of months, a good deal of annoyance ivill bc
feit, simply because a discrimination is made.

EXCHANGES The suggestion of W. F. Mtaclean, I.M, of
WVITH The Toronto World, relative to exchanges witl

BRITAIN. British papiers and periodicals, is arousing muchi
interest. The advent of Imperial penny postage,

which is decidedly a good move on Mr. Miulock's part, does not
provide any dloser connection between tle publications of the
two, countries, and yet some mens to b;ing this about should
be devised. On this subject Mr. G. H. Hiale, of The Orillia
Packti, Wvr:tes to PRINTER MNI) P'UîII.îsiîER

'I 1 hink two rates o! postage on newspapers and magazines
-one for subscribers and transients, the other (or no rate) for
exchanges.-would prove perplexing and unsatisfactory. Why
not restore the rate of ic. a pound for copies [rom etie office of
publication ? Wi.b that rate-whicb viould cover cost-there
would soon be a large intercriange of newspaper and periodical
literature between Canada and tbe Mother Country, and, [rom
a Canadian standpoinr, it îvould prove more certainly beneficial
than any practicable expenditure on emigration agents in the
United Kingdom. This bas been my idea ail along, and 1
know that Sir Charles Tupper and ollher statesmen concur init .
But the cent per two ounces wvas imposed iii order to extract
something trom publishers who %vere getting too mucli for
nothing."

Mr. Hale is cntitled to be heard on the question of Imperial
penny postage, as he has long been a steady and devoted friend
of the reform.- He bas just received the following letter froin
Mr. Heiiniker Heaton, M.P. : IlOsborne Villa, i7th Augusr,
1898. From this romantic spot, in Bohemia, vwherc lie is restiîlg,
Mr. Henniker Heaton desires to express his gratelul acknow-
ledgments and heartily thanks the editor of The Orillia Packet

M
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for the hcarty and unswerving support given by that excellent
littie paper to the cause of Imperial penny postage. It wvas
miost able and lielpful."1

TUE LOA As an instance of how completely the weekly is
NLNW'S D)E. grasping the idea of local news being the chicf

PARTMENT. prop and pillar of its existence, tako Trhe New-
Mnarket Era Of Oct. 14 as an instance. When

Mr. Jackson w"as ini Toronto recently, hoe told PRINTEE AND
Puii.iSHEÎiL that lie aimed to devote as much enorgy and spaco
as possibit to local news. It was determined to examine the
next issue of the paper with this test in view. The Era's first
page contains at least three columns concerning local affairs,
and two illustrations, one the new pipe organ building for a New-
market church, and the other a photograph of a local clergy-
man. rage 3 has four columns of local paragrapis; page 6
bas fwve and a haIt columns of district and local news; page 7
over four columns, and page 8 about three columns. The
illustrations are well printed. The column of births, deaths
and marriages might be given a mnore prominent position.
Those notices are among tho best news in tho paper.

A WEK1YýSIt is pointed out by The St. John Globe that the
SEVEN' clearing up of the Il'Mvowatt mystery " in New

SBrunswick is due to Thelî St. Andrew's Beacot?
M\rs. Mowatt disappeared from Bay road, St. Stephen, and it
wvas feared that sho had been foully dealt with. After a year
liad elapsed detectives were called in, and a few days ago it was
announced they had located the woman in Boston. As a matter
of tact, however, the credit for the discovcry was entirely dib, tc
The Beacon. A woman render of Thc Beacon, who had mnet
Mrs. 'Mowatt in Boston, conimunicated thîe fact to a friend and
the item got into The Beacon. WVhen the Attorney-General
ordered an investigation and the detective went down to Char-
lotte county to investigate, The Beacon wvas able to furnish even
the name of the street on which the woman lived. There she
%vas found as already described. The newvspaper is a great
agency for good in cases of this kind, as well as in criminal
cases, yet there are police officiaIs in niany places who seemn tc
think it their duty to keep from the press aIl information
possible. This is a short-sighted policy.

EDITORS GREW 1?ICII BY JOINING FORCES.

While the South Dakota newspapermen made money in the
early days, it was not by publishingô news, but by publishing
notices of final proof, says The Omiaha Bee. At the time of
their location ahl 'le land cxtending from the Sioux to «,ie
Missouri river and fromn the British lino to npar the south
botindary of the Territory was subject to pre-emption entry. In
iSSo senItlrs moved ini at a rapid rate. The law wvas such that
nt the end of a six months' residence they couîd commute and
secure tite by proving this residence and paying the Govern-
ment nt the rate of $1-2 p er acre. Most of the sottlers were
desirous of securing titecat the earliest possible date, that they
might afterward secure a hiomestcad, which t1sOfl required a
fiveyears' residence. Before commuting upon the pre-emption
the settler wvas required to give notice of bis intention
to make final proof. This notice, under the rules and regula-
tions of the United States land office, had te be published fora
period of four weeks in the newspiper nearest the land. WVhen
proofs commcnced to come ini the boys formed a close corpora-

tion and boosted the price up to $9.5o for each publication.
These notices did not occupy more than two inches of single
column space, and were always paid for in advance. This
atTorded the opportunity that they looked for when they
established thoir papers, and after the flrst final proofs came they
rolled in wealth until aIl of the land around them had been
proved up. In sonie instances the boys had to rua supplements,ý-
frequently publishing as high as '00 notices in each issue. That
day bas forever passed, and now they are down to legitimate
business, but they aIl say that they are doing well.

HA4RD ON FAR£E ADVERTISERS IN GERMA NY.

The fake advertiser bas a bard time of it in Germany.
Recently a Hamburger advertised an "linfallible grease-erasor."
Nine of his competitors lodged a joint conmplaint against bim
for Ilunfair comrpetition " on the ground that bis eraser was not
infallible. The judge appointed an expert to make grease
stains on garments and other fabrics, and thon ordered the
defendant to remove these stains ini court with bis eraser.
The eraser proved lamentably unequal to, the task, and the
defendant wvas flned xoo marks ($25) and costs. Ho bas now
altered his advertisements. The German judges are down upon
sham sales. A mani who had faîsely advortised that hoe was
selling out, upon retiring from business, wvas flned 300 marks
($75). Others have been fined for falsely advertising l'sale
after stocktaking" and "sale on account of remnoval." At the
Leipzig Exhibition Of 1897 a firm showed what purported to be
a model of their factory, including a building described as their
Ilcarpet-weaving mili.> They were flned heavily, and an
injunction wvas granted agairist tbemn restraining themn fromn
referring to the imaginary Ilmill."

.4R. HORACE WALLIS GOES TO LOVEB5C.

A NEWV company bas been iormed to cotrol The Quebec
Chronicle, and Horace WVallis, the Ottawa correspondent

of The Mail and Empire since 1895 bas been givea the.man-
agement, E. T. D. Chamîbers continuing on the editorial staff.

.,- Mr. WVallis left Ottawa, hoe and Mrs. Wallis wero waited
upon by a number of journalistic friends and other citizoas ef
Ottawa, and preseated with a complimentary address and a
handsome onyx table and solid silver tea service. The address
was signed by W. H. Cluff acting Mvayor of Ottawa ;Lieut.-Col.
D. A. Macdonald, W. E. Clarke, A MicCoilnell, A. Mortimer,
J. W. florden; Mail Printing Co., per W. J. Douglas; A. F.
Wallis, WV. H. Dickson, W. I-. Bunting, L. A. C. Jenning and
J. H. Woods, Mail and Empire; J. S. Willison, R. Dunbar, and
Rodeîi Kingsmill, The Globe ; Harry' Bott, J. L. Payno, Albert
Horton, John A. Pbillips, 'Montreal Gazette ; A. C. Carmpbell,
Official Debates; E. IV. Morriso"i, Ottawa Citizen; Gerald
Brown, Ottawa Free Press ; R. M. Mi\acleod, Citizen ; H. R.
Holmrden, Montreal Star; J. C. Shea, Ottawa Free Press ; Thos.
Cote, LaPatrie, Montreal ; W. Mackenzie, Montreal Herald ;
Geo. Simpson, Globe, Toronto; Fred Cook, London Timeý,;
W. Southiam, Citizen ; P. D. Ross, Ottawa journal ; T.
Boeyer, S. B. Sinclair, F. Coîson, Kevillo Doherty. W. H.
WValker.

Mr. WVallis, who is a younger brother of Arthur Wallis, chiot
editor of TheMail and Empire, is noted for ability, oxperience
and bis genial tomporament. Ho is succeoded at Ottawa by
Fred Cool-, the Canadian representative of The London Times.

October, i8gg
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A NEW Y'ORK EVENT.

A Ninteresting event wvas thie banquet hield in New York ou
f October 12 by thc Sphinx Club, the niemrbers of wvhich

* are the briglitest publishing and advertising meni ici Neiw York.
Several well.known Canadiani journalists were present as invited
guests, including J. S. Willison, edîtor of The Globe; WV1-F.
Maclean, M.P.; Col. john ]3ayne MacLean, of Montreal, and

* Sanford Evans, of The Mail and Empire. WVhite the discus-
sion for the evening ivas '«Advertising," the Canadian repre.
sentatives made cloquent speeches ou the general subject of
friendly international relations.

A greac deal of comment was caused by a paper on some
phases of advertising, read by Frank Munsey. He complained
of the commission system, by which newspapers pa,, commission
to get business whien the advertiser pays nothing, although thie
investor who wants ta buy shares has to pay the broker's com-
mission himself. Hie also complained of advertisemients beiug
given, by agents, to the paper which pays the higliest commis-
sion. On the question of circulation, he complained that a great
deal of business was got on bogus circulation, one paper dlaim-
ing 40,000 ho 100.000 circulation, wheu, in reahty, it only had
3,000 to io,ooo. The readers Of 1'RNTEIt AND PUYJLISIIER WhO
would like to have a copy of Mr. Munsey's paper, which created
a sensation when read, may have onîe by sending a 3 c. stamp to
the Montreal office of The MacLean Publishing Co.

The invited guests fromr Canada ivere Hon. J. I. Tarte,
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hugh Graham, J. S. WVillison, WV. F.
Mvaclean, M.P'., Sanford Evans, John flaync MacLean and
fleckles Willson.

TUE CIRCULIATION QUESTION.

According to rumor a warm circulation dispute is in progress
betwecn a city daily and a shoe firm who are large advertisers in
Canadian ncwspapers. The latter signed an advertising contract
on the publishers guaranteeing a circulation of io,oo0, but
subsequently became dissatisficd and demnanded proof of circu-
lation. This has not been forthcoming, and the advcrtisers not
only refuse to carry out their contract, but talk of claiming a
rebate on money already paid.

The dispute is giving risc to a grcat deal of talk in advertis-
ing circles. Many large advcrtisers believe that every newspaper
should be prcparcd to prove ats circulation wvhenever required,
in fact, the more up-to-date of Canadian advertisers will not
sign a contract unless they can obtain proof of circulation.
This is the course usually followed among advertisers in the
United States. Several Canadian papiers, notably The Mont-
real Star and The Toronto Tclegram, publish sworn statements
olýopies sold each day and permit advcrtiscrs to examine the
circulation records for thcmselvcs.

NELV BUSINESS A11EAD).

A change has taken place in the clothing tradte which, ici al
bprobability, will bting more shekels to the cofYers o! Canadian

newspapers. The Kennedy Co., who have hieretofore controlled

the retail sale of " Fit-Reformi clothing, in Montreal, TIoronto
and Winnipeg, are arranging to place a brand of their owil on
the market, icu competition îvitî 1' Fit-Reforrn." l'ley wîll
shortly commence an aggrcssivc advertising campaign, and the
" Fit-Reformn " manufacturers wvill have to hump) theinselves if
they wvant to hold their own. Jolin E. Kennedy, the ad. writer,
is at the head of the ncw comipany.

r11E ADVERIING SITLUTION.

Trhe advertising situation continues uuiolhatgcd, so fa-r as diies
and weeklies are concerned. The promised revival ini Amceri-
can advertising bas flot taken place yct, though the agencies
prophesy that in a few weeks wc will see an influx of fortigui
business.

Trhe Siater Shoe Co. contivue to use larger spaces than
formerly, and are generally extending their advertising. The
E. Desbarats Agency is placing a Iimited amourit of advertising
in local papers throughiout Canada for " True " brand cutlery,
controlled by E. F. WVahers & Co., of Montreal. J. 'N.
Douglas & Co., through A. MeIKini & Co., are placing large
advertisements for liquors, etc., in tic daihies. With thesc
exceptions, there is very little business being placed at present.

NOTES.
In enclosing a cheque for au account with The Londonî

Advertiser, Trhe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, wrotc the
following nice tribute to the paper : - e would hike to express
our satisfaction, flot only with the business treatment we have
received at your hands, but also with the excellent results we
have obtained [rom advertising in your paper. As you are
possibly aware, wve have advertised very extensively in aIl parts
of Canada fromr Halifax to Vancouver, and if we tvere asked to
make a list of the best five advertising miediums in Canadti, wu
certainly would include The Advertiser in our list."

LENIENT TREATPIENT OF' AN OFFENDER.

T HERE have beenl stormy times ini La Patrie office lately.
A stercotyper, who had been radier a leaqer amoug his

fellow-workers, wvas dismissed for intempecrance, auJ, almost
simultaneously, the foreman of the pressroom was transferred
to another pDsition. A Quebec mnan was euigaged to fill the
latter vacancy, and this gave offt±nce to several employes, who
fêlt that they should not have been passed over for an outsider.
A pressman namned Louis B3ertrand, who hiad been a friend of
the dismissed stercotyper, unscrewed fifty of the boîts and
opened four -nk reservoirs of the large Goss preýs, on whicli tht;
p.per is printed. As a consequence, four hundred copies of
the paper wvere spoiled, a quantity of ink wasted, and the mails
were aIl missed.

Bertrand wvas arrested on the charge of attcmpting to wrcck
the press and pleadcd guilty. As no serious damage fiad becn
donc, INr. L. J. Tarte did flot push the case, and the mani 'as
Jet go with aiarning. Thoughi the occurrence was very annoying,
the publishers may co1:jýratula.tc themselves that the press.
which -is valucd at $7,500, was not coînpletely ruined.

HEMWERTISING DEPARTMENT.

October, 1898
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PROFITS IN PUBLISHING.
U,,r, idreý-4' il. A 1'<rking, President Kans.i, Press Association.

GRE AT many yeats ago a proniinent
u newspaper man of the State, reading a
~ imper bctore the association, made much

sport af tht. niai who atuenpted ta rui" a
npareil palier in a long primer cam-

x»' munity. At that time 1 was younger, and,
J witlh others, applauded the sentiment and

ithoughit the idea was expressive and cor-
rect. 1 knew a good many things about

the- nlewVSpapL-r busilless 20 years ago that I ar n ot quite s0
certain about to-day. At present, 1 arn of the opinion that a
man who cannot run a nonparcîl paper in a long primer com-
miunity, and in limne educate that community Up to a nonpareil
standard, otughlt to get out of the business or change his location
until lie ritidî a nornpareil carnmunity or one. that can be edu-
caw(d Up to that standard. In a large majority of cases I amn
inelitied ta believc the fault lies with the individual and not
with the caniniunity. Ili some cases, doubtless, the newspaper-
man finds it ta his advantage ta change bis location and get out
of the- ruts int whichi we are very apt to flU and remain, simply
hswcause we tbink wve are doing'reasonably well and féel that we
could rlot do as wvell somuwhere else. New blood is often needed
ili bus~iness enterprises ta bring out ail there is in the business,

su aso t .good foe.a man ta knowv lus strength and reliz
Illat, aller ail; the worlhJiý"'*in, and that one good location is

abou th. sineas th?. -hange is the law of lire, and
applies as wÇCll iii aurousîness as in anvtbing else. But the
cornnunity in whicb you serve and labor is entitled ta the best
gefforts of your lire, and, if properly handled, wvill, as a rule,
resJ)ofd with generaus and hearty support. A nonpareil paper
liroperly rnanaged and conducted wvill educate a long primer
C011m11inity to the nonpareil standard. It takes hard work and
dict. se of common senst:; and wvhere is there a successful busi-
necss that lins nor required the samne ?

1 arn speakîing rîow or the country press ; tbe daily field is
another matter. But af the papers printed in the coutity seats
and sinaller towvns af the State (the weekly papers) this argu-
mîîq-t ot mine applies. I arn here tag maintain that aut of pos-
mid~y 45o çecklies iii the State there are not a hundred that pay
a decunt living ta the praprietor, and in regard ta the question
of what constitutes a decent living, there are, of course, many
individual opinions. On-- man is happy and content with an
incoînel af $6oo lier year, while another finds $1,200 foo small
tg) miake loth ends meet. rh'le average county seat paper of
the. dominant party ought ta be worth îrorn $4,000 to $8,ooo,
ali average. say, of $6,ooo. The man whog is capable of
managinig a business that requires that experience and capital
uîî_glt tu bave an income that would allow bim three several
itenis :Fiisî, at Icast io0 per cent. on the amount invested,
or $ooo a ycar - and also allow a second sa per cent. for the
iwvar and tear, renewal or bis miachinery and plant, and the
i ibLs ind chances of any ordinary business ; add ta tbis amaount
fr>mi $1,,0o to $2,400 a Vear as his salary and you have a net
ilicom iO (rail $2,400 ta $3,6oo lier year. How many country
printing offices are there iii Kansas that are doing that well ?
('nunt ilien an the fingers ai your hand and you will have a
ltigq-~r or two ta sl)are. %Vhat is the matttr with aur profession ?
(lut. thinig is the iact that we do flot enforce the law of the

survival or the fittest. WVe are tao willing ta publish a long
primer piper in wbat should be a nonpareil cammunity. Every
cross-raads tawn bas a paper and detracts tram the caunty seat
paper. But wbat af that? There is raom for them and raom
for the more pretentious counlty seat newspaper. It is nat
necessary ta enter the field af the local paper ta seek a job ai
printing or advertising that belangs to the other fellaw, unless,
ta bring hini ta terms and teach bim tag keep within the limits
ai his field. My observation bias been that every town that is
big enoughi ta support a paper is loyal enough ta that paper if
the publisher an bis part is loyal tag bis own town and county.
But the people are nat fools, nat aIl ai them, and tbey in lime
will gauge yau mcst accurately. Yau can fool a part af them a
part ai the lime, but you will not for any great length ai time
fool aIl ai tbem.

The circulation, the advertising and the job departments af
aur papers are iar wvîdely different tram the same fields in the
daily papers ai the larger cities. The country newspaperman
meets bis constituents and customers daily. Their support and
patronage is largely a question ai iriendship or acquaintance.
Il is nat a question ai campetition. The man wha runs around
and relies upon the elemnent ai Ilcheapness " cannot compete
with the man who stands firm for a fair price and argues his
case with discretion and wisdam. The Chinaman can beat
the lite out ai the American on prices, but the appeal ta the
American pride and the. Amerîcan iairness ai spirit will take the
work away from John nearly every lime.

TuIE OLO MAN'S SONS.

AN EPISODE OF THE LATE SPANISH-ANIERICAN WVAR.

WAe bad twol sans," tbe aId man said unto the listeniîîg crawd,
l'ivo strappin'' husky boys af whom we was almighty proud.

Froam in(ancy we watched 'em gravi, an' tried ta raise 'em righf,
An' ai the neighibors used ta say they was uncommon bright.
Ili every class at school they stood almighty near the head,
An' wben they leit their boybaod home admirin' people said
Tbey sure wauld make their mark in lufe; wauld same day

write aur name
In characters that aIl could read, upon the scrlli ftame.

"We neyer dreamed that war'd came, in them bright, peaceful
days,

Or that the kids 'd want là go where wariare was ablaze,
An' wvhen the letter came that tald that both or them wauld go
My heart just seemed a jumpin' lump o' pain, il hurt me so j
I brake the news ta mother in the gentlest way 1 knowed,
An' it just seemned ta break us down, sa heavy was the load.
An' in the apprebensive ficar that mebbe they might fa]),
Our cup ai agorty seemed full ai wormwaod an' af gall.

IlOne of 'emn is lyin' naw an Santiago bay,
An' one lies 'neath tbe trapic sun at Ponce, far away,
An' I've bin tald a many a lime by them as knaws their worth
There ain't two more accamplished liars on top o' Gad's grepn

eartb. J.

No, sir, they are flot boys blue ; tbey're far too smart, I think,
Ta fight when they can make a durned sight mare in slingin'

ink.
Tbey've toa much savey in their bead for salderin', I guess-
Bath of 'urm's correspondents for the 'Saciated Press."

-Denver Post.
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A TRIBIJTE TO THJE WORKING JOURNALIST.
i E banquet to Mr. John Ewan, of Thle
'lGlobe, in the National Club, on the even-

ing of Saturday, October i, was probabiy
the most notable distinction ever conferred
laupon a miember of the Canadian press not
associated in any way with public life.
Mvr Ewan wvas seiected, at short notice, to

* .represent his newspaper nt tue front in
*,Florida and Cuba during the war between

Spain and the United States. He was at
the battie or Santiago, and stayed at his post until invalided
home after the chief events of the war hiad taken place. His
letters to, The Globe were vigorous, able and discriminating.
They were regarded in Canada as the most trustworthy and
readable information sent from the seat of war and fully equal
to, the correspondence sent to the English press, being, indeed,
more interesting to Canadian
readers, on account of the writer's
special knowledge of Caniadian
affairs.

Before Mr. Ewan's return from
Cuba, and when some anxiety 'vas
felt for hit healh and salety, a
number of his friends, journalistic
and other, signified their wish to,
join in some public expression of
satisfaction and approval of his
courageous and clever services as
soon as he returned. But the
management of The Globe, witli
a graceful promptness which was
appreciated by newspaper nieul
generally, took the the initiative,
and, under its auspices, the ban-I
quet was held. The gathering
was entirely non-political, and the
proceedings, from first to last, conJONAE
stituted a personal compliment to JH LX
Mr. Ewan. Mr. Robert Jaffray, Correspondent of i'hc 'oro

president of The Globe Com- duririg the Span

pany, was in the chair, and Mr.
J. S. Xiison, the chier editor, and Mr. Charles WV. Taylor,
the manager, filled vice-chairs. The Hon. G. WV. Ross,
Mr. A. F. Rutter, Mr. W. B. McMurrich, and other directors
of the papier, were present, as well as a numbcr of promi-
nient journaiists, miiitary men and other citizens of Toronto,
inciuding His IVorship the Mayor, Lieut.-Coi. Denison, presi-
dent of the British Empire League ; W. F. Maclean, o! The
World; Edmund B. Sheppard, of Saturday Night; H W.
Charlesworth, o! The Mail and Empire; J. T. Clark, of Satur-
day Night; J. NA. Cooper, of The Canadian Magazine ; J. J.
F9y, M.P.P.; joseph Tait, ex-M.P.P.; Licut.*Col. Delamere,
T4eut.-Col. Mason, Emerson Coatsworth, ex-M.P.; Peter Ryan,
J. W. Bengough, Lieut.-Col. Cosby, W. 1). Gregory, L. K.
Cameron, Queen's pninter; E. T. Malone, Hughi Blain, John
King, Q.C., George Warwick and mnany others.

The toast of the evening was that of Mir. Ewan's heatth, and
after it had been honored in the most enthusiastic way, Mr.
Rutter, on behaif of The Globe, presented to, the successful

ivar correspondent a gold watch suitably inscribed Nfr. lwîî
speech was characteristicaliy mn-dest and straiighit!urvard, as lie

thiankcd lus friends for the warnith and generosity ofi their
reception and grcetitig. The other Addresses delivvre<l luing
the evcning expressed in high and evidetiy sincere (t rin il%,-
estimation in which the guest was hield, both in his ersual
and professional capacity. Front bis long and active connc,
tion with the Canadian press, Mr. Ewan us exceediniy wvell
known and liked by newispapermien ail over ('atadà. Iliv
received his early training il'lTie Globe office many )cars .>n
and wvas a reporter on the staff in 1879, du1ring tile e.ditorsbi;i1 0>1
Hon. George Brown Fie ivas at 'Ottawa for sonie years as
correspondent for Thbe Mail, anud returtied to bormito as a
member of The WVorld staff. He joined mie Globe alter ýlr.
Willison became its chic[feditor, and lias sinice been a )r i i
member of ils editorial staff. Hie lias o several1 oci S )

the intervals of political leader writi one sortie i *)tewor
and excellent luterary work >ç-a corrcsp 1 A bh ct

A'NDER EWAN.

nt0 Globe in Florida and Cuba
ish-Amcerican War.

bec r 1 .a setu.s of g-?1piuuj
letterNiicli r gnr 'ippre.

Sand %v~ .. piîllld Nlr.
'wan's/ taien as ai descriptive
~r.IAan> otlRr occ'liiis

IeA shi litsmvLrstiity for
aling y ltsun nt

possessiiiîps )ue do a lonîg anîd

Vari .ien~ 'tot oi>' as a

Nwru<r but t nes editor. 1-1is
biogrXhy f Sir John Thonipsoîi.
at thîe tinie o! the Prime Miiiister's
sudden deatlî iii 1894, is spoken
of as a very fine piece of work.
Th'le services iii Cuba have iiow
added frcsh laurels to a reputation
steadily buiit up duriiîg niaiîy yeirs
by liard, hontest work.

Before tie proccediiîgs after
the banquet terminat..d, Mr.
Peter Ryan proposed the lîealtli
of The Globe staff. To tliis
Mr. IVillison replied. refutrîiîg
to Mr. Ewaii's succcss in tlie

kiîîdliest termns and declaring that during bis absence lie lîad
had the very hearty sympathy of lus conirades iii the office,
whose admiration for his work wvas tenîpercd only by awiieity
for his safety. H1e had donc his difficult work witi courage
and prudence, and the skill and literary force whliihe liad
displayed had won him a first place in as brilliant a staff of
correspondents as ever followed the fortunes o! a %var.

It is characteristic o! Mr. Willbson to bestow a generous
trubute where it is deserved, and he neyer loses an opportunit>'
of seeing that when a menuber of his staff docs good %work a»i
the credit for it goes to the man himself. 1'his somewliat rare
virtue is one of several causes which account for the t:xp.aiýsion
and prosperity o! The Globe in recent years, for to the ciuuezgteîc
and able business management of Mr. TIaylor anîd the %vise
editorial policy of Mr. Willison, is added a statinc loyalty to
the paper among aIl its employes. Tlue banquet to MUr. Ea
is a compliment to the wvhole newspaper fraterility, since, in
honoring one of us, The Globe lias lionored us ail].
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NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSIES.
*'OME I 1RL'DLV COUL\'L lji AN OLO I LDITOR ON IRi'RS

T H-E wisdomi of to-day is argely commercial. Confront a
business miai with a proposition, and the first question is:

% Vhat is ini it for me?" Stili Iingering in the mind of the
newspapermanl is a vague idea that his vocation should bc
made an exception to the rule. He puts bishand to the plov
anîd turns back to ask if bis mission, lîke that of the pulpit,
is rcformatory.

'l'le niatter of controversies, says R. IV. Mîitchell, in a paper
read before Thie Nlissouri Press Association, like many other
problems which wu niust solve in the interest of our business,
niust be determiined by the object in view. Mâost journalists
wiliî gray liaits learn the difficulty of forcing men to be good.

Ini the ordinary acceptation, a newspaper controversy is a
runniing debate between two newspapcrmen. Eacli man says
the other is in the i.tong anid atterupt3,to convcrt or silence him.
The attempt bas never been succ&ssful- in Misçouri.

There are times when a dignifieààeveqi tbougli an im-
passioned, argument becomes a duty. In béfialf ofa principle,
a championship) now and th'len devoives uppn an editor, and he
would be less than a mani if he-declined il. Such contingencies
give risc to controversies wvîse 'at least upon one side, but they
do flot arise as oftcn as some of us are disposed to bebieve.

WVe do flot cultivate the tigliting spirit as assiduously as
the writers of former generations, but we rire stili too apt to
rush into battle witbout sleeping upon the propriety of it. The
proper policy will be reached wlien we avoid war until peace
threatens cvil.

I>ersonal controversy is a disease largely incident to, editorial
infancy. During the days wvhen the young maan is burning
incense to hinîself, hie rides ini full armor witb visor down, and
whcn dun cows and dragons grow scarce, he charges the wind-
milis with kniglit-like ardor. Fondled and fostered, bis person-
ality becomes an abnormal growtb, and more than one rran
josules it witbout being conscious of its existence. IVitit afe,
the supersensitive bump becomes a callous excrescencc.
Absorbed in his real wvork, the matured journalist scarcely
remiembers that he lias a lire apart irom bis paper.

WVise controversies of a personal nature are as rare as good
mnt in Sodom People who read controversies generally smile
in nîuch the samne way that thcy do when Grocer Smithî says
Grocer Brown sands bis sugar.

Vou cannot prevent a man from attacking you in print, but
it is seldoin that you are called upon to reply in the sanie vein.
One Uie inii oo, it may be best to make a statement of facts,
to relieve thîe public error. Ini the other 99 cases, your silence
beconies intensely cloquent. The most blighting trcatment oi
a nîalapert assailant is that whicli contempt should dictate. It
minimizes the aggressor and dignifies the assailed, as no other
course could. lIn over 20 years of îîcwspaper work, I have
often repented a hasty retort, but have neyer regretted ignoring
a personal attack.

Imagine yourself called upon to select a mani to step into
your pilace and maintain the prosperity of Vour paper. Would
Vou sck a good financieýr amiong tie ready fighters, or wvould
yoti prefcr a cool, dispassionate mai, with sense enough ta
sacrifice lus self-importance to the welfare of the business ?

Thle putulant, fault.finding spirit whiclî gives risc to niany

controversies is certainly as disagrecable to the patrons of a
newspaper as to tiiose of a mercliant.

lu politics, the party piper niust.be the party champion, but
the respect whîch the journalist owes to himself and to bis pro-
fession slîould be an effectuaI bar to ail vituperation. At aIl
tintes beware of thîe mani who would inîcite controversies.
Analyze bis character anid, if possible, discover his motive. If
it is flot good, leave hîim to breed trouble in some other'
direction.

If competing newspapermeîî could be brought into more
intimate relations, there would bu fewer unwise controversies.
Mfost of us have been surprised ait the way our prejudices have
vanishied alter a better acquaintance wîth our business rivais.
WVe liave fouîîd thecm broadminded where we thought themn
narrow, generous instead of selfish, and more than willing to
reciprocate every evidence of fraternal feeling.

WVe need to know each oUîer better. lIt would, fromn many
an error, free us, and from unwise controversy. Ncxt to your-
self, the mani on whîom thie welfare of your paper depends is
your competitor. Make him feel that you do flot regret his
success or exult at his failure, and you have laid a substantial
founidatioti for a thriving and pleasant business.

My ideal of the newspaperman is flot a fighter. Forbear-
ance does flot imphy fear or servility. The highest type of
courage is passive. My model is a man above the petty pre-
judices of rivalry. He speaks of the good in his competitor and
leaves the bad unsaid. Socially and in the way of business you
meet him withîout constraint. He visits you in your office, and
his company adds pleasure to, your bouts of recreation. I-le
opposes no good movement because it was instituted by his
rival. He maintains fair rates. Hle makes capital by bis own
good work and not by depreciating the productions of others.
I-L-e considers competition no bar to triendship, and loves peace
lor the blessings it brings to others as weil as to himself. IVith
hîim an unwise controversy would be impossible. He is flot
mujre than human, but is such a man as you would wishi tohold
your hîand wben you are dying.

WHY JOB PRINTING PAYS TUE~ DEST.

"No, wve are flot gaing to start a paper; we are going aCter
the business that pays." This was the answer recei"ed to a query
propounded to a couple of bustling young printers who were
buying an outraî at a supply-house lately. The " business that
pays," in the printing line, is tacitly admitted, by aIl printers, to

be~ ~ ~ ~~' th o rnigbah of the business. To go into an
analysis of the question as to why job printing is more certainly
remunerative than the publishing af a country paper, one would
bave to concede, to start with, a number of important
advantages to the job printer. On the other band, howv-
ever, thie advantage claimed for the job printer is flot
so mucb a question of actual profit on the outlay, as it is one o!
getting in promp:.y, and ivithout loss, what the business bas
earned. A printer wbo wîll indignantly scorn every proposal, for
barter wbere job printing is the basis of excliange, insisîing ,upon
and readily obtaining the cash for every job that goes out, ~
ahlow himself ta be inveigled into «Iswapping space " for almost
any wortbless tbing that is oflèrcd, on the mistaken theory that
space doesn't cost anything, anyhow. IVhen the newspaper
manager becomes as careful of bis deals as the job printer, and
s0 watchful and persistent a collector, the discrepancy in profits
between thîe two departments will be no longer discernible.
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LIBEL AND OTHER LAWSUITS.

T H ERE arc a good many libel suits, and other legal corn.
plications, now procceding in Canada. Perhaps the Mý.t

important was the arrest of George E wart and Kenncth
b1cLean, editors and publishers of The Burk's Falls l3cacon, on
a charge of criminal libel, preferred by his Hon. Judge

.4 McCurry. The arrests were due to an article in 'lle I3eacon
of September 9, criticizing Judge McCurry for lenient treat-
ment of a juvenile thief who was brought up before him. The
two publishers were locked up for several days, heing finally
liberated on bail, and the case will corne t.p for trial at Parry
Sound Iater on.

An investigation is taking place, in the Montreal Police
Court, into the character of a weekly publication known as
Town Topics, conducted by Richard N. O'Brien. The com-
plaint is that the paper is a scurrilous and immoral oie. One
of the witnesses wvas R. S. WVhite, collector of customs, formnerly
editor of The Gazette, who gave an unfavorable opinion of the
paper.

Libel suits for $i,coo each have been taken against Mont-
real, Minerve, by L. Gouin, M.P.P., and R. LeMieux, M.P., the
complaint being founded oni the report of the Tarte banquet at
Valleyfield.

The case of Rev. WV. J. Thompson against T. J. Robinson,
editor of The Kamloops, fl.C., Standard, has gone over to the
next assizes. The Standard republished an article appearing in
several eastern papers, referring to Thompson as being wýanted

by thie piolice, in connection witli two suspicious deatlis ini
Massachusetts. There is both a crirninal and civil action, and
Mr. Thonipson wjîl, it is said, if lie wins this case, briiîg suits
against ail the papers that publislied the articles against Iiimi.

The Minister of justice is taking suit against 'l'lie Halifax
Herald on the chaîge that thc alien labor lav of tlîis country
lias been contravcned by its publishers iii bringing ini employes
froin the United States under contract.

Th'le Mastcr-i n.Chamnbers, at Osgoode Jlall, has given an
order for security for couts ini the libel suit of Chas. L Ellis, of
Stratiord, against The Chesley Enterprise.

Messrs. Parsons and Herder, editor and publisher, respec-
tively, of The St. John's, Nfld., Eveîiing Telegrarn, have been
sentenced to a month's imprisoniment for contcmipt of court
in attacking the judges of the Suprf-me Court. No such pen-
alty has been inflicted in Newfoundland for 40 years.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS PRESS ASSOCIA TION.

T HE annual meeting of the Eastern Trownships Press Asso-
ciation took place on Oct. 17 al Sherbrooke. It wvas

largely attended, and, as the local committee had prepared an
enjoyable programme, wvhich included a visit to the local manu-
factories, a drive, and a banquet at L.ennoxville, the members
had a delightful outing.

Unfortunatey, PRINTER AND PUBnîSI.îIi.t Was jyoroeoing to
Pesas tlî ý place, b $f will he given
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.
T Efoathcomîing ibsue of Tiie Canadian Maigizne will con-

Ttain a brieS, but highly intcresting politicai biography of
the late Hlon. M. C. Cameron, by Mr. McGillicuddy, of 'fli
(;odcrîch Signl-1".\I. C. ('ameron as 1 Knew FHim." It is a
generous, but discrinîin-ling estimaie of thc nin, such as one
would expect froni a wholc-souled Irishman who is flot so petty
as to let lus recent iively controversy wiîli Mr. Cameron
embitter his judgment. In mnaking an advisedly mialicious
remark last nîonth about thc hollowaicss of newspaper bio-
graphies or dead Canadian politicians, I dad not foresee that 'Mr.
McGillicuddy, iii bis usuai vein of genial contradiction, would
ri> anc over tue kauckirs with an article tlîat is not fairiy open
to tic charge or vapid compliment, biassed statemcnt, and flag-
rant sins of onmission.

They arc relating an incident wlîich concernis a Toronto
iwsp)akirmin icnown Io us ail. The story may flot sound very
tunny, but it has thc menit of beang strictly truc. Thîis gentie-

muari atucnded tit banîquet to the war correspondent of Th--
Gl;he, and, wlîcn the proceedings terminated, lie was (to ail
alppearance> a perlcctiy, even painfuiiy, sober man. It wvas a
Saturdiy night, as you know, and (hie says) he went home. Be
tliat as it rnay, lic prest:nted lîimself at church next morning in
thuc veing clothes wiîicli graced the social féqtivity of the night
Mdore. ht scerms (sa lie relates) that in the luurry of preparing
ror chîurclî lie mlitonk, the dress coat for the usuai frock coat
and ,îever discovered the mistake tilt the sermon was haîf over.
1 bug to statu that the explanation is accepted in its.entirety,
without civil, as the gentleman as several inches taller th an
nu',self, and, next to Fitzimmons, lias great fst-developiuent.

The itw biogiaphy of Prince B3ismarck, bÇ' Dr.. àforitz Busch,
disclosus the complete and claborate system which the.crafty
old suaiesman had*for Ilworking the press. The marvel is"that
lie found tinie for anlytlîing else wilen he had finished dictt.ting
articles and letters Io kcep public opinion in lne. The
revelations must discredit a certain section of the German
press, cxccpt tlîat, as the preseait Emperor doubtless continues
the %ystem with a ilew set of writing creatures, thuse mouth-
uuce's of hîuîperial policy are interesting as rellecting the inten-
tions of Gavertirnent. Bismarck, talking privateiy one day to
little Buschi, renmarkcd: - IOne learns more from the newspapers
thati from official dcspatcucs, as, of course, Governmenti use
the press in order lrequentiy to sa; more ciearly what tbey really
men. Onu must, huowcver, know ail about tue connections af
tic different papers?' Harnîiess enough, perluaps, a great den]
of Iismarck's press system %vis, since the better.inlormed a nevjs-
palier is tic muore iit'eresting it becoints. But, in tic main, the
opinion one forms alter reading tue Buscha disclosures is, that
wvhen the press becomus tluc rcfltex of the politicians, it is apt ta
degenceratc ifito thear toril.

-'heuui, Dr. Býusrli'-s nic:tli>'.l of relating the private conîversa-
tions of Uic disiner table, or tic confidential conférences ai
social iiltcrcourse, is sornewluat startling. An illustration, with
local colon, %vil] show lus inîthod. I was sitting at dinner
recetitly iviîii Uic publislien of ane I'onio paper and the talentcd
staff writer of aiothen. The staff wniter, wiio used ta bc in the
enupaoy» of tlîe publisher, described, ta the amîuscment of us

ail, hio% hie had once held the publishier up for an incre:ase of
salary. I 1 as getting $io a week and determined ,. ask for
$12, being doubtful whcther 1 was worth even the $io But,
being advised that it wvas well to strike high, I wvent to you and
said 1 would like to get more salary. You said : Howv inch ?
Growing desperate, with the apparent insanity of the idea, I
asked $iS. X'ou said you wouid let me knov next day. Next
day you called me up, and, to rny intense surprise, you said:
''lat>l be ail right.' You did flot know, of course, that 1
would have stayed for $12, and wouid have thoughrt myself a
Mfidas at $14~." WVhen the Iaughter hiad subsided, the publisher
capped this with an anecdote, equally humorous and interesting,
which need not be relatcd. Il I were to tell the names and
papers of these two cclebrated journalisis, and add a littie more
of their private conversation, I wouid reproduce exactly the
methods of Dr. Busch. It makes good reading, but -

Miss Flora Shaw, the clever colonial editor or The London
Times, bas courageously, but imprudently, plunged into Cana-
dian party politics by ber references to the administration of
affairs in Dawson City. This lady was somewbat embarrassed
by ber knowledge of some communications wbich passed
betwcen South Africa and London, at the timne of the Jamieson
Raid, and was calied as a witness by the Parliamentary corn-
mittee of inquiry. Bust the undesired pubiicity given ber then
wmii be nothing compired to what she must suffer now. In
party politics, we are inclined wo relapse into the kind of warfare
practised by the original Indian inhabitants-a warfare of tomna-
hawks, batticaxes and scalping.

Dnuring the battie at Omdurman, the two correspondents of
The London- -Tinmes suffered grievously. One, the flon
Hu6er t, Howard, »was kiiied ; the other Col. Rhodes, was pain-
fuîîy injured. Consequentiy The Times was without its special
correspondence. At once, on learning of the mis(ortunes that
had overtaken its contemporary, The Daily Telegraph -laced
its own speciai despatches nt the disposai of The Times. This
indicates that, in civilized society, it is possible ta maintain the
sharpest competition-and, regarding cable news, there is keen
rivalry between The Times and other London journais-wvithout
forgetting wbat is due to comiradeship and ordinary decency.

Making no pretensions to being a prophet, I was somewhat
amazed on reading the f ollow"'ing in The Toronto Globe, of Oct.
8: IlNext week, The Globe will begin the publication of
special news cables (rom Great Britain, and bcsid-ts the inaugura-
tion of a regular exclusive cable service we liaee otbcr import-
ant annouaicements to make at this time.' Lqst naonth, in this
coiumn, in speaking of c.1bles, 1 ventured to predict that il the
Canadian dailies dad not unite on a joint special service, some
paper wvould start one of its own and then the others wcouid bave
ta foliow suit at great expense. We shali see what wve shall sec

___ __. c. ý

The Montreal Gazette is to be improved and enlarged. The
publishcrs have decided to purchise a ncwv fast press at a cost
of over $3o,ooo. and wliei this lias been installcd the regular
morning edition wiil bc increased to to, pages, and the Saturday
edition to z6 piges.
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VNlrED TYPOTHETAE OFAftERICA AND ALL;IJD TRA DES.
Edior 1 I\TEi AND> l>l(*ILtsllEkt

I nezice with surprise that Toronto wvas flot represented in
the r893 convention ofl'lie United TIypotlîetzt, of Anierica,
ficld in August last, in %Milvaukeu, WVisconsin. Is the Toronto
typothtze yCt in existence? It liad formerly been one of the
main supports of the orgaîîization. In 1890, ini the Boston
convention, Toronto was represented by WV. A. Shepard, James
Mursay, H. B. Brough, C. Blackett Robinson, Hugli C. Mac-
L.ean, W. H. Aj>ted, R. L. Pattcrson and Fred. Diver. Invari-

abi>', Toronto carried off honors, both in convention work and
at banquets. When the body met in Toronto, the people were
lavish in their kindness and attention. That year, the late
WV. A. Shepard was president ; he was one of the ablest prt:.
siding officers the organization ever liad.

I am sonry ta notice ihar, while the Dominion of Canada is
growing in population and wcalth, this year it had only one
Tepni.sentative, A. J. Talbot, London. at the United Typothatre
meeting held in Milwaukee, WVisconsin. I arn certain the
Toronto typothetz-e is yct in existence, and hope to see it and
other printers' organizations well represented at New Haven,

Connecticut, where the convention will bc held in iS8%. Fur
an organization of the employing printers of the Unitud States

a and Canipia, there is much work yet to bc donc. You are
sadly in want of a new copyright law, and the intelligence anîd
representative character or such a body is one of the few
mediums throughi Vhich it can bu attained. Besides, the labor
problcîn is staring employing prirters in the face, and much
can be donc by tbis body in bringing workingmen ta a fair
understa-nding.

Canadian ptinters should bc alive ta the necessity of forming
organizations jr every town in the D)ominion. WVhtn thicy arc
not of sufficient number t0 form a typothetru, they should
become members of the next large town orgatîization, as is now
the case in the United States. This is the thirteenth Vear of
typotheizze existence, and tiey have, so far, done a great dual of
gaod ta bath em-ploye and employer. Every year, printing
and allied trades are coming dloser togethur ; Mien they are
united on any great question of reforrn, they will prove an
irresistible force. At no distant day, il is hoped, they rnay be
.zalled upon ta meut in convention.
New York, October 3, 1898. Rici.%izî- ENNIS.

.SIL VER WEDDJNG AT BOWbMANVILLE.

lar. MN. A. James, editor of lfhe Çanadian Stattesni.-n, and
Mrs. James culebrated their silver wedding Oct. 7, the guest list4being confined ta their parents, braîhers and sisters, with hi
familics. Afier enjoying a sumptuous English dinner, a varii±d
programme af music was given by thc young folks. Besides
being the 25th annivcr'sary ai their marriage, it was the coin-
pletioni of twcnty years' residence in Bowmanville. MIr. Jamus
bas the fiiendly congratulations of his many friends and
conirercs.

NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON
97 Reade st. 3t Deurborn St. 149 Coni:grena St.
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CRITICISMS 0F CLUBBING SYSTEM.
IS o'POSED) TO CI.UIMINGx.
C. W. £roung, Cornwall Freelio!dcr.ICEASED clubbing witlî city papers several years ago, for

the reason that I founid 1 was working mostly for the oliier
fellow, and wlîile 1 got a few n2w subscribers, the greater pro.
portion of the clubbers werc old triends, who liad always paid
the even dollar, and wvould have continued to do so hand no
clubbing reduction been offièred. Front present appearances,
with city dailies selling at a dollar a year, it looks to me as if
country wceklies were going to have a liard tirne before long.
I consider the city daily a direct competitor under present
conditions, and do flot propose to help 1dmn to any extent.

FRONI A CITV DAILY STANIDPOINT.

John Camerors. London Advertiser.

You ask r.y opinion of clubbing. I would say, in reply,
that there is, and can be, tio rule. What the country weekly is
apt to fear, is that the outside paper introduced may beconie
the favorite. But if the country weekly keeps up its local news,'
it need have little feair, ordinarily; and it is to be rernerbered
that a growing number of people now take more than onge paper.
T1he clubVing systern does one thing, itl helps along the idea of
advance payment, wbich ought to be universal. If I were to
suggest a rule at aIl, it rnigbt be to club, if you club at al], with
a publication least sirnilar to your own. You speak of clubbing
as a vexed problem. So il is; which is aniother way of saying
that in some cases it is wisc ; in some, otherwise.

AN EXIIERIEN~CE NOT WIIOLLY UNSATl.SýFCTORV.

P. D. Warren, Gcorgetown Iicrald.

My experieî;ce, during the last fewv years, witb clubbing, has
flot been altogether unsatisfactory and yet I amn coming to tbe
conclusion that the sooner the weekly papers drop the systrni

* the better. I arn quite sure that such offers as are sornetirnes
noticed, of two or even threc papers for the price of ozie, can
only have the effect of discrcditing the papers that make therm.
Let the country publishers; do their best to issue good news-

* papers and seil themn on their merits, at a fair and unvarying
pricc, and no outsidc hielp will be necded, to make the circulation
grow.

* ~~A STRON<, REASON AGAINST cUnN,
%W% E. SraIiicld. Renfrcw Nlercuty.

* Through tic 27 ycars of lts existence Trhe 'Mercury has flot
clubbed with any other publication. The conclusion corne to
years ago hy the senior proprictor wvas that there wis " nothing
in it " for the country publisher, and the junior lias scen
nothing to cause hirn to desire to change this policy. Once or
twice, when higlh-class publications have made exceptionally
good offers, there has almost becîx a moment of weakness. But
wc have always fought it: off, and were afterwards well satisficd
that we had donc so. WVe figure at out tîxat it pays better to
devote time to working up the local ncws side of our pa-per than
to attemipt to do bookkeeping and missionary %vork for other
publisliers. So far as wve can gatlîcr, those Ilgood " publishers
whlo have been dmriin m the clubbing plan arc flot grcatly
cnmrored of at; and thosc who do tic niost of it, so far as we
have observed, hîave most difficulty in squaring ttheir batîker anid

dodging the sheriff. Nowadays, it seems to us iliat there is
greater reason why the country press sbould not club, ai ail
evenîs with the city weeklies and dailies ; and tlîat is, tli when
ibey do, they put in the hands of the buying public the adver-
tisernenîs of the departrnentals, and ihereby to sorte extent
interfere with the trade of Uic local mnerchants who advertise in
the local palier. 0f course, the publishier who does flot receive
fair support from the home nierchants may not consider this a
reason; but Renfrew merchants have alhvays done well by The
Mercury, and hience, in fairness, we feel ihat we need flot go out
of our %vay to put a wveapon in the hands of tlîeir business
oppontents. The 'Mercury, I rnay add, is stîll $1.25 a year iii
advance, and thc list is growing slowly, lit spite of theadvcnt of
two neiv $i.papers in neighboring villages within the past two
years.

ARE CI.UIMIIN' OFFERS J>ESIRABLIE?

The country press througlîout Canada are becoming alive
to the effects on their business through the various schernes that
are brought before the press generally, froni ilîis time of the
year on to December, for the purpose o! swelli - circulation,
and commonly classed as IlClubbing Offers ". It is yet to be
found in what way these various schemes benefit the pubflsher
in bis busine;s, and if these offers ivere carefully thought over, in
aIl their bearings, the conclusion %vould be readily arrived at
that injury is ofien donc to the publisher who uses them. This
can better be illustrated in the expansion of the departmental
store and tbe fallacy of country publishers allowing these con-
cerns to patronize their advertising columns, thus drawing trade
awvay frorn the local merchants. In tbe saine ivay, tbe city
daily often endeavors to obtain a foothold in a field hitherto
beld cxclusively by the country publisher, and, on accounit of
the various feelers that are generally îlirown out aftcr that field
is reached, such as obtaining correspondence from that particu-
lar locality, etc., tbereby obiains a footlîold that it %would be
otherwisc bard to accomplish by ordinary means.

The weckly editor is usually above the average iii bis locality
in information, intelligence and energy, and why should bis
influence for good be îiarrowed down to certain limlits by him
99selling bis brains " ivhen lie cati hold the field without allow-
ing interference if be so chooscs ? Adopting clubbing offers is
somnewhat similar to an editor who goes on giving away space
for alrnost every local object that presents itself, witbout using
systematic meîhods in guiding hzrn as to remuneration for said
space, and iben %vondering why circulation returns are flot
heavier.

There is îoo mucb Iltruck and trade " in the newspaper
business, and we should get out of it as soon as wve can. Do
these city dailics, or inonthlies, as the case may be, act fairly to
tbe locality in whuich tbey bave openced out? Do they bold
local buycrs to purchase goods in their own towns, which they
should support, and wbere thcy invariably cari get credit, in
prererence to advocatiîig the nccessity of buying goods in the
ciîy, a,îd paying cash for their purchases ? No.

The country press, ail along tlec une, should take up the
question and formi a united front against this invasion of their
field, as it no doubt is, and, at the same time, wvork up local
features iii their weeklies to partly offset ibis encroachmcent,
which, if gonie about systemnatically, wvill go a long way towards
rumedying tic cvii.

October, z898
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BOOK PAPERS.,.-
CANADA PAPER CO., LinwnE

Toronto, Oct. l5th, 1898.
We are offering exceptional values in book papers, and

it will pay you to write us for quotations, especially if
you are figuring on any large jobs. Our facilitiea are
particularly well adapted for turning out large rune at a
low cost, and we shall esteem lt a favor to be allowed to
figure on 8uch orders. Yours truly,

CANADA PAPER CO., Llmited.

MONTRIS NEWS IN BRIEF.

T HERE are rumors of a new LUberal daily ta be started
shortly in Halifax, N.S. Local politicians are behind the

venture and $xooooo capital bas been subscribed. No definite
particulars.have been given out yet, but it is said that the new
journal will make ils appearance befare the beginning af the
year.

The Blenheim, Ont., News, bas put in a new first-class
press.

John O'Higginq, ai The Toronto WVorld, bas joined the
editonial staff ai The Waodstock Sentinel-Review.

Thrce Christmas nimbers will be issued in Toranto Ibis
year, by Saîurday Night, by The Globe, and by The ïMail and
Empire.

B. L. Baldiwinsan bas succeeded B3. F. Walters as editor and
publisher ai Heîmiskningula, the Icelandic paper publisbed in
Winnipeg.

N. P. H. Brown, editor of The British Empire, a London,
England, wveekly, bas passed thraugh Canada an bis way fram
H-ong Kang ta Liverpool.

The Daily journal, pub)isbed ait the "1tîin tawns," Fart
IVi!liarn and Part Artbur, Ont., bas changed hands. Thos. A.
Bell, thie former awner, bas sold out ta The Fort William and

Fort Arthur Printing Co., Limited, but retains an interest in the
paper. B. G. Hamilton, secretary and trcasurer, becames editor
and manager.

The Perth Expositor lias made some extensive improve.
ments in the make.up and arrangement of the paper.

H. Bouchet, a wvellknown Quebec newspaperman, bas been
appoinîed private seca-etary to Sir Heri Jo>', in place of Mfr.
Clement, who bas resigned.

BLACJ< PAPER WITIt WHIJTE PRINTING.

Some old printer bas been tclling '« fairy tales to a repre-
sentative of The St. Louis Republic, asserting that 1' We are
on the eve af a great revalution ini the typagraphic appearance
ai printed malter, especially newspapers, that is, the use of
black paper printed in white letters, instcad of white paper
printed in black letters. Thbe change is onie ta be desired by
the public, for the rcason that a white letter on a black ground
possesses greater contrast and distinctiiess, and is, consequently,
easier on the eyes. The change will give it first an odd enough
appearance ico prined nialler, but the mernt afi h will eventually
resuit in ils general adoption, and, in lime, the black letter wvill
bc as rare as the white ]citer now is. The change would bc
coml)aratively inexpensive ta publishers, and, as black is
cheaper than white paper, a saving cauld be effected."

-......- -. r-----~

The Nortliey Gas or Gasoline Engine
RELIABLE ECONOMICAL DURABLE

[s bcing uscid %% ti cxccl lent rcsaai i boffi ncsu papér ;inc joli offices. ln i i rnc~pvc
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nomachiilsi to look aftcr it-vou-" dcval **eould mariage il. Ises% cillitr Gas tir Ganafor
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TUE ASSOCI.4rION VISIT TO TUE PACIFIC COAST.

IN case the following article in 'l'le Vancouver Province lias
escaped the eyes of readers of 1>RINTIÈR AN't I>UILIS iltER it

is reproduced here as a tirmely comment upon the Iong-delayed,
but very destrable trip of 'l'le Canadian Press Association to
British Columbia. A<ter reférring to the visits during the î,aSt
summner of Minnesota, Michigan, and W'isconsin editors, l'le
Province says: Il e fact of these excursions suggests, how-
ever, the tact that v.hile we have had editorial writèrs f roin the
States galore to visit us, vcry few of the conspicuous journalists
of Canada have ever got as far west as Brnitish Columbia.
John S. %Villison, of 'l'le Globe, John Robinson, of The Teke-
gram, Wallace M\aclean, o! The World, and E. E. Sheppard, of
Saturday Niglit, have looked uvon Ilthe sea of moutitains," as
Edward Bllake once called British Columbia ; but these gentle-
men have no monlopoly of the biains of Canadian journalisrn.
There are other clever fellows in Canadian journalism than Mr.
Willison, Mi. Robinson, Mr. Maclean and Mr. Sheppard. They
are constantly discussing Canadien affairs, and yet it is
absolutely impossible that they should have any idea o! Canada
or its infinite possibilities until they have visited the Coast.

"lTake men like Horace WVallis, of Thd Mail, W. F. Maclean.
M. P, of l'le WVorld, P. D Ross, of The Ottawa journal, J.
R. Carneroni, of The Hamnilton Spectator, H. F. Gardiner, o!
The Hamnilton Times, J. L. Lewis, o! The Hamilton lierald,
T. H. Preston, of The Brantford Expositor, Adrew Pattullo. of
The Woodstock Sentinçl-Review, and scores of others, who
might be named, who are constantly t.iking a leading part iii a
vigorous but good natured discussion of Canadian alfairs. It
can be said, without reflection on these gentlemen in any way,
that they are in absolute ignorance of the greatest and best part
o! this fair Canada o! ours, because they have neyer taken the
trouble to corne to this western world and see for themnselves
what a wonder-world it is. The Province wvould like to see the
Canadian Press Association make up its mind to corne to
B3ritish Columbia next year."

A LONDON DAILY'S CANADIAN CORRESPONDENT.

The London Daily Mail continues to print sonie e-xcellent
Canadian despatches and articles on Canadian topics. A recent
issue contained a column on the plebiscite. It was a care!ully
written review o! the liquor question in this country, and was
both an interesting article and a fair staternent o! both sides of
the case. The discussion or Canadian matters a so influential
a paper is certain to be of benefit to the Dominion, and Mr.
McBride, The Mail's Canadian correspondent, is to be congratu-
lated on the work hie is doing.

EXPERIENCE WITH À GASOLINE ENGINE.

Mr. James, o! Bowrnanvtlle, hias !ollowed the lead o! many
o! bis rellow publishers and is putting in a: 2.h.p. Northey
gasoline engine. The Nortliey Co.'s representative went to see
Mr. James, and, in conversation, nientioned that NMr. Carson, o!
Markham, was runnîng his presses with a Northey. Mr. James
telegriphied for bis !riend's opinion and received it as follows
by wire.

IIEngine giving per!cct satisfaction. Two-h.p. plcnty o!
power for Whar!dale and two Gordons." This dccided Mr.
James, and the order wvas given at once.

OUR ...
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DEVOTED TO TUEf INTERESTS OP CANADJAN PVLP AND PAPER M~ANING.

MONTREAI, AND TORONTO, OCTOBER, z898.

TIff PLILP SITUATION LIN CANADA.AS far as an outsider can judge of the prospects of reciprocity
at the Quebec conference, it does not appear probable at

present (Oct. xS> that the International Commission wvi1l settle
the lumber question on a f ree trade basis. This would leave
the question of out paper and pulp industry to be deait w;th by
the Dominion Government. The demand for an export duty
on pulp wood is growing stronger, and, if the Americans stick
to their policy of placing high duties on Canadian pulp and
paper, it does seem reasonable that Canada should regulate her
interests in pulp wood entirely to suit herseif.

PAVER AND) PuLp NEws bas heen hamnmering away at this
matter for nearly five years, during which time a certain amnounit
of support to the l)roposal of an export duty bas been given by
the daily press. Lately, this support has been more whole-
souled than ever, and we have hopes that if the American coin-
missioners decide not to entertain proposais for free trade in
wood products, the Canadian Parliament, at the coming session,
will do its long.deferred duty. Recently, the Canadian paper
and pulp interests were heard at Quebec. Messrs. John For-
man, of The Laurentide Pulp Co. ; John Niacl-driane, of The
Canada Paper Co., and E. B. Eddy, of The B. B. Eddy Paper
Co., Limited, Hull, presented their views to Sir Richard Cart-
wzright. Mr. Eddy is outspoken in bis demand for an export
duty, and his thorough familiarity with the whole subject
entities himi to be heard. WVe cannot und.erstand îvhy there
should be any hesitation in taking the necessary steps to place
Canada in that position wvhich wve ail believe she is capable of
assunling, namely, from situation and natural resources, the
chief pulp and paper manufacturing country in the world.

One cannot tell wvhat the Government at Ottawa will decide
in the malter, but, if il decides to lea-'e things as they are, it
ought to be forced to present the very sirongest reasons againsl
the policy of an export duty on pulp wood. We have turned
the other cheek to the smiter so long, and the United States
manufacturing interests have so long acted on the principle of
îaking everything îhey can get for nolhing, as long as others will
allow tbis to bc done, that it is becomning a practicable question

4whether the wvhole malter of trade with the United States should
not be approached in the most cold blooded spirit by Canada.
WVe lower our tariff and they raisu theirs. This goes on from
lime 10 lime, and it bas ceased to be a consideration whether
economic lbcory should be consulted at ail.

This is not said in any spirit of hostility, but in a purely busi-
ness way. The only hostility one feels is toward the supineness of

Our OWn people in permitîing a condition disadvantageous to
Canada wo exist so long. At first siglit it looks reasonable that
if a foreigii country ivants our raw malerial they should have it,
but on our own ternis. It Mvil suit us to have an export duty.
Let us have il. If it suited the Americans to impose an export
duty on any raw materiai they export they would place it or
without besitation, except for the fact, that their constitution
(orbids tbem to impose any export duty. There is really
notbing new in the situation. It is a clear case, and we await,
first, the officiai announcement of the results of the International
Conference, and afier tbat the policy to be decided on by the
Dominion Government. The President may now tel able to
gel a reciprcîîy treaty through the Senate. In that case,
Canada must look [o the tariff committee of the House of Rep-
resuntatives to muet her half wvay in arranging frce trade in pulp.
Otberwisu, tlie United States mills can pay our export duty.
As they ivant Our material badly, they would, certainly bu the
puople to pay.

THEf BRITISH GOYERNflENT'S POLICY.

The sentiment in favor of encouraging British manufac-
tures as against foreign gùods is growing in the United Kingdom.
The lollowing extract from British Paper and Trade journal,
alluding t0 an incident which occurrcd in tie Imperial Parlia-
ment recently, furnishies a striking illustration of the expansion
in free trade England of a trade doctrine which a few ycars ago
wvould have beuîi regarded as hieresy . " In reply ho a question
put in tne House of Commons by Sir C. Vincent, Mr. Hanibury
stated that. every person tendrimig for the supply of paper to
H.M. Stationiery Office emust bu a bona fide manufacturer, iîh
milîs in the United Kingdom, and that ail stock papers, wbich
comprised from two.thirds to tthree-fourtbs of the %whole required
for the public service, were purcbased direct fromn tie manu-
facturera, and had 10 be accompanied by a certificate that they
had been manufactured on the contractor's premises. The
papers wvhichi were not of British or Irish manufacture we.re
chiefly special kinds, wvhich could not bc obtained Irom the
actual manufacturer."

Albert E. Reed and W. H. Reed, two of the members of
the deputation appointed by he B3ritish Plapecrmakers' Asso-
ciation to visit Canada to lay the views o! that body respecting
an export duty on pulp wood bcfore the Domninion <lovernment,
werc in Ottawa recently, and waîîied upoji several members of
the Government, and have returned to England.
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NOTES OF TIIZ TRA DE.

T HE ýVu)odstock, N.B., Board of Trade believes tht the
establishment of a pulp miii wili be of great benefit 10 the

town. At a meeting lield on October ro, the subject ivas dis-
cussed, and the mayoi assured the board tient a bonius wvill be
fortbcorning if the enterprise can be carried out. Messrs.
Baird and Hay were appointed a committee ta arrange with a
puip expert ta report on the subject.

The big storm at Merritton, recently, biew a car, loaded
with a ton of wvrapping paper for a Port Hope firm, into the
river.

Mr. Lake, the Englii puip expert, is carefully looking int
the advantages St. John, N.B., offers for puip milis. He is
alreaciy satisfied that in the niatter of raw materiai and shipping
facilities îhat city can bold its own with any place in tbe world.

The pulp mil] being built by Messrs. Mooney nt Mispeç,
near St. John, N.B., is being rapidly completed. A schooner
bans arrived from Boston with a large quantiîy of hard pine
lumber aIl ready ta be placed together for the vals to be used
in the making of puip.

Tbe pulp miii on the upper faits of the Gissiboe river, near
lVeymouth, N.S., is now in full operation. Tbe plant cost
$5o,ooo, and comprises tour turbine wheeis with 17,000 aggre.
gate horse-power, four grinders, three wet machines, etc. The
daiiy output is 25 tons, with an annuai consumrption of 3,000
cords of spruce.

The Canadian wood pulp milîs are evidently increasing tbeir
exportation of wood pulp on a very large scale, says The Lon-
don Paper Trade Reviewv. The statement was recentiy made
that the Amnerican demand for Canadian puip, which had
sprung up of late, would seriously diminisb supplies to the
British market; sucb, bowever, is not the case, as recently some
very large consignmrenls of Canadian pulp bave beeîi received.
Our import figures for this week show the arrivais at Liverpool
ta be: 2,975 baies by the steamer Lake Superior and 2,490
bales by the Gallia, fram Montrent; and 30 haies on board the
Barcelona from Halifax. At Manchester, 8,o90 bales were
received per tbe sbip Barcelona, from Halifax ; 195 bales per
the Parkmore, from Montreal, and at London the St. Jobun City
unionded xi,8oo bales from Halifax. The British receipts of
îvood pulp frorn Canada iast year werc under 5 per cent. of the
value of the total imports, but, if arrivais continue during the
present year as they bave during the past few monîhs, Canada
must greatly increase ber position in the Britisb market. During
the past week, i,xy i x bales of wood pulp were received at Loni-
don ftram Boston on board the Oriel, and 49 cases ait Manchester,
per the s1îip Sirius, train New York.

BIG PLILP WORICS.

Dr. Viggo Drewson, of New York, recently visitcd Toronto.
He is the vice'-president of the Pctewawa Lumber, Pulp and
Paper Co., incorporated by special Act of the Ontario Legisia-
turc, which holds concessions from the Ontario Government,
setting aside extensive tracts of spruce lands *in Northern
Ontario for the purpose of permnaiently supplying raw materiat
for the manufacture o! wvood pulp in the large milis which Ibis
company will build at Pctewawa, Ont., where itlibas secured
about 5oo acres of land and ail water-power rights on the Pete-
wawa river. The company expeet ta have in operation before the
end of ilext season a plant with a daiiy capacity of So tons dry
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suiphite fibre, and, as therc wvili be about zoooo horse-power
for other purposes, the company wviil probably also buiid a paper
miii of '00 tons daily capacity.

AN EXPERT COAIING TO CANADA.

At the recent annual meeting of the Scandinavian Chemical
Pulp Association, il wvas decided to send an engineer t0 Canada
and the United States ta find out thý. competition the S':andan-
avian makers were likely t0 meet from Canada in the near
future, and the probable effcî of the newv milis being erected in
Canada. It is said in England that the Scandinavians wvi1I find
Canada a bard nut bo crack, as British capital is now going
extensively mbt milis in this country. For instance, tbere is
tbe St. Jolin Sulphite Co., the capital for which bias been furn-
isbied by Scotc~h papermakers; the~ Domninion Pulp Co., which
lias one of the largest Engish palier manufacturtrs rit its head ;
and the Cushing Sulphite Co., two-thirds of the capital of
which has been guaranteed by an English manufacturer, white
Englisb capital lias also embarked in a number of other Can-
adian mills. London Paper and Puip says that Canadian
makers are handicapped by heavy freigbt on pulp, but wben
this is remedied, as il is sure to be by and by, they wiii compete
on equal ternis with Scandanavia, Canada having the advantage
of cheap wood of excellent quaiity in practically unlimited
quantities. The saine journal says that tbe Scandanavians would
made a mistake by erecting paper miills to meel Canadian com-
petition, adopting the samne tactics as the United States milis,
which dumnp their surplus in England at a loss, rather than spoil
their own market. The Scandanavians, it says, have practically
no home mnarket, and, therefore, tbey would be selling at a loss
abroad witbout having a profitable home market ta recoup
them. The expert chosen for the Canadian mission is Kart
Everitt, of the Aras Sulphite Mill.

15 TRIS TH1E COL ORZD PERS ON ON TUEf FENCE?

Canadian pulp manufacturers are making an earnest effort
to convert the Canadian Governiment 10 their way of tbinking
on tbe question of an export duty on pulp wood, and, oniy iast
week, a committee of them presented, t0 Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a
memorial asking that their views be adopted. Tbe Govern-
ment, apparentiy, have opinions of their own, however, on the
matter, and, if one 15 10 judge by actions, tbey propose to, side
with the wood farmers, whose interests, of course, wili flot be
served by anr export duty on pulp wood.-.. Paper Trade
journal. ________

CANADIAN PkILP IN ENGLA MD.

Canadian wood pulp is being largely received at Bristol
ports each week, says an English correspondent of The Paper
Miil, under date Oct. i. Thousands of bales have lately coi-ne
to band from Montreat, St. John and Halifax. These beavy
arrivais must affect tbe Scandinavians, who bave found at bard
wvork ta gel consumers t0 close contracts, many papermakers
preferring ta take their chances in the open market uniess very
favorable terms have been quoted.

A company lias heen formed to build and operate a paper
mill rit 'Manhattan, Montana. Birley straw, for wvhich contracîs
for a tbree years' supply at $i per ton have been made with the
farmers, will be the rav material. Coal from tbe local mines
can be laid down at $L,.So per ton. The entire output wiii be
absorbed by the local market.
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AN ERA OF DEJ'ELOPAIENT.AGREAT pulp miii is projected at Baie St. Paul. It is a large
inlet on the nortlî shore of the St. Lawrence, about midway

betwcen the city of Quebec tund the mouth of the Saguenay.
Desides being a good shipping.point, it is a convenient place for
the assembling of rav material, two little streamns running into
it from a district abounding in spruce. Speaking of the pro.
jected inili and the development of Canada as a paper and pulp
manufacturing country, a paper manufacturer had this to say,
recently, ini an interview with a representative of a New Y'ork
trade journal :

IlWe shaîl hear of many such within the next six months.
WVe are on the eve of a great outburst of enterprise in the paper-
making fine. Englishmen are indifferent to many of our re-
sources. They are shy of our mines, will take no stock in
miany of our industries, and have long been very 'canny' in
regard to everything Caniadian, except our railroads; in fact,
if they had been a little more cautious as to railroads, they
mighit not have been so timid in regard to everything else. But
they are warminz up totvards our spruce limits. XVtatevdr other
resources we have, or are supposed to have that is doubtful,
those, the Briton begins to tliunk, are sure. The stress of
Americ:-.n competition, joined with the pressure of higher
prices for the raw material he gets from Scandinavia, is turning
British papermakers for relief to our great forests of prime
pulpwood. If they could persuade the Canadian Government
to put an export duty on pulpwvood going to the United States,
but leave it fcee to go to England, they would gain two ends.
They would handicap their chief competitors, by raising the
cost of production upon them, and they would force down the
cost of production to themselves, either by importing wood
from Canada, or hi' using Canada to bri ng the Scandinavians to
a lower basis. But, even il they should flot get exemption from
the export duty they advocate-and it is nerli' certain they
would not-they would still be thankful to have it imposed.
It would cripple their great rival more or Iess. rhere is still
inother supposition, and that the most likely of al], nanieli',
that no export duty whatever will be imposed. In that, or in
any case, Englishmen are likely to corne here for their pulp, and
formn companies to manufacture pulp in Canada. Mark my
words, there will be big developnients as the result of the appli-
cation of British capital to our pulp resources. 'Ihen, too,
enterprising Americans are wvaking up to cur advantages for that
industry, and are pushing enterprises at several points. %Ve
shall soon have plenty of pulp nmilIs'

ONTARIS CONCESSION TO AN ENGLISH CONCERN.

T HE Ontario Goverient have concluded an agreement
with an English syndicate wvhich will have the eflect of

placing the paper industry of Caniada on a firm footing. Mr.
Ertiest A. Bremner, of London, Eng., inanaging-director of the
Sturgeon Fails Pulp Co., has secured the righit to cut spruce
timber on a reserve along the Sturgeon river. The tract consists
Of 75 square miles of spruce lands.

The company engage to spend $i,ooo,ooo in buildings and
plant, and will have an operating capital Of $2.500.000. The
pull) miii has been formally opened at Sturgeon Falls, and the
foundation of the first of six paper milîs laid. 'l'lie company
undertakes to employ not less than 240 hands, but will in reality
employ nearly 400. The yearly output will be 360,000 tons of
pulp, Or 1 20 tons for evcry work'ng day. It is cxpected that

this powerful Company wilI be able to compete successfully for
the English paper trade against ail corners. At the present time
it costs the American exporters between $6 and $7 a cord to
lay Canadian pull> woail down at their mnilis, and evemi at thIs
figure they can manufacture pap.-r and seli it ini E ngland to the
extent of hundreds of thousands of pounds annually. rhanks
to the concession, it wvilI flot cost the Sturgeon rals Pull) Co.
more than $2 per cord, and they hope by careful management
to hecome a powerful compttitor for the British trade. They
expect to be aided considerably by the pro-Catiadian feeling in
England and by the fact that it is Britishi capital which is
invested and Canadian workmen who will reap the benefit.
The terms of the contract with the Governiment provide that ail
spruce cut must be manufactured in the country.

PAI?PSBORO' VOTES A4 BONUS.

At a meeting of the ratepayers of Parrsboro, N.S., Oct. q,
the question of granting a $io,ooo bonus toward the establish-
ment of a pulp milI was considered. After addresses by Mayor
Harrison, Dr. Townshiend, Engineer Allison, Dr. Hayes and E.
R. Reid the meeting approved of a bonus by a vote of 55 to 2.
It was shown that owing to the decline of the lumber industr)
which hiad built up Parrsboro', the place needed a new industry.
The town could borrow the $ 10o,000, paying interest Of $400
annually for it. The return would be in the adding Of $20,000
taxable valuation to the assessment, and the. $4o,000 wages
annually whichi thc 100 employes of a 30-ton will would earn.

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best done by THE E.C DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, NTEL
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The property is well worthy iiivesti-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries
care of Editor,

Canadiail Paper and Palp News
Board of Trade, . .. MONTREAL.
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for a ma1chIn-e. tîtt coasiient %Vilh ils proper valuie.

A Few. Words to the Printer.
r) A Siccottri.Hand Press is 110a tirgaln tu tlte purchaser. if it

/!, flot lit conditiot 1 do saîlaflt.ictor' ork . Nottitaig:ler I *wclîenprt is botîgl. h eo s a costIv ar,ý t t. thlie businss. u:iiess il

C- Iapbl,! ot'P pcIrîg t1te riegl ind oIf service. Try lie r o'Il liard, il s nflt cvery, îtaclinîîmt relia con put ia Prîiingl1,1e"IIl PrSi.
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reîirtîct o ri'.ltifg buiss, wohave enfiedn
ii.. pirticttlr dus'> of wvork. andti wlîo are coliver-anlt reill the lui
p îortanîce ofaccurate fittî nut close 1djusin1Vnuîs.

A Few Words About Price's.
Voit can rciy on tbis, titat no concern ini le counitry gres inor- value for

le»s moncy than %%e do. WVe cart dliver ail complete, ready for tvork. a good,
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Drum Cylinders.
Sabcock

Two roiler; lied 31x51 i; air -PttfCsi; -ape.i... dciivery @ R. aiid U.. dmsr,bution. Price.
$t,,oo. At 3lvnircalbtratich

Campbell Country
Ied 3a Il 4çýý 4; reeprinj;s; splendid conti.'
tion. lPr.ce $8.0

Campbell
Çî.molet, cIlndr table .iiribstioa, t ape
delivtry h. Pà1I wil print 6-col. folio shect -
wiilI run t.y band or ttearn. Pricc 245ô. 'l hi'
is a anso

Coîttreil"& Babcock
25 x 35; Swo rOltrs; - tape delivery. $ 5o

Cranston Drum Pony
ied 2,s x 2; tapees detivery; spienulid order
Puice $700.

lice
lied 31 X 43; priais 8 columa folio. $65o.

lice
Î2 X 47 ; tap dolirrY . rackr ant cani diarri.
bution. rae$650.

Porter
lied 32 K 5(o; rac andi dam distribution , tape
ddivry. Pu-ice$73e.

Palier

Price$o.
Potter, Extra ffenvy

Two toliler; b.d a'9 x 42; tape deiisrry wili
print double royal sheet. In splendi(l conuli.
tioa. i'îice $8oc.

Potier
Four ruiler; site of lied 36% x r.2 in ;, table
.andi rat ant c tu di-tritution ; mpls'dt.
livey. gooti rgiter. %Viil pritt s 7-column
quarto. Guoti a-. new. l'rict si,au>o.

Scott Job astd News
Tsso ioller.,; b dl 33 x si; rack andi dani and
taledsltto ee delis'ery ; air
spring-.. God ordtr ,Sc &m.2,.u

Taylor
WVill priaI 5.coltimn quîarto .lue.î . table élis-
nributioa * tape delîrery. Ptice $550.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
fidder 4-Roue0r Pony PreSS

i are bus1In; splcndid machine ; %viil n 3050
perltour, bed arts 26; uatitrcovcred i9 x 24.
3çoo. At Miareal hratich.

No. 9 Cotîreîl
los trame. itp.t"-aîe , 4rilr r.evu

lion p'e.;' table di.tribuiion ; îaIpete.. dcli.
%c-)-. trip, ant ail lat..t impravenie' . ut
do ihe fin. rt Iind of Ioou wor or hialf.îose
work ; sire Irca 43 s 56. Pizc $2,o00. Thi%
x.> a grtat ,nar,

Colt reil
Two voiler; Iret 42 x (,otpir div
ait coprir . esc' andi carm di.iritriiiioa: -týre.

dîd osii; 'pieed 2.c0"0 pe-r boîur. ,'..

Campbecll
Four 7oiler ; leid 37 X sa2* tapctle't dcliverY
very good condition. Price si mo

Campbell
TwO ruiler; 4,d 37 K 52:- tpele.' deliverY
P rint,7.columfl quarto %heei ; very good order

Campbell
lied 41î x 56. Table distribution I'wo fora,
roiters Price $1,7oo.

Campbell
49 x 56; table ditribution ; four voiler-.

Porter
Fourtoilýer. cwo .evolution presa. led 32X 44;
taible di,îribut!ûn -.. is delhvery ; nIr
spriflR5i ; plendid machine. Price S. ,60o
1 is press ta a bnap.

Folding Machines.
One 8-coiumn Quarto Brown News-

paperFoilig Machine.
Splendid order. $400,

7-Columia Quarto Brown News.
paper Fofdtil Mlachine.
G.,od as new. $33o.

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Washington Press. 7 coluran. $t5.
One 8-coiumn Washington "lanc!

Press. $80.
One 6-column Quarto, Washington

"land! Press. $200.

One 16-inch Mtiler & Richard Lever
Cutter. Good condition. Sîs.oo.

One 30-Inch Sheridan Power Cut-
ter. Price $zoo.

One 30-inch Sasborn Power Cutter
Pike Szci'.

Plow. Cutters. Priesq$s each.
One 33-inch Hughes & ICinber

Power Cutter.
Very pomerful m.cline. Price $230.

Card Cutter. 27*incli. s2s.

Job Presses.
Old Style Gordon, 7x . )* $75.
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $t.35
Oic! Style Gordon, 13 x 19. $zoo
Two 10 x 15 lmprovea' Gordon

Presses, wi-h îlîrow.oil. $175
Ose 13 x 19 ditto, with îtiowoT. Sa2s.
lice Ticket ani Numberisg Press

Price 8zoa.

Wharfdales.
Royal Payne

lied 3o0x3o; pattnt fiy. good press. $Soo.

Paylle
lied 36 X 46; '-our voiler; Patent tlYera QS30.

Paysle Whurfc!aie
God a% new ; lied 37 xSo :0 four roi'ers 1. patent
11V ; extra tii'triliiion : doubrle g..ars , thia
foutiutait biade,-a very fuse prea'>e%-$ço.

Dawson
Two.color preax ; prints 28 x 42 paper ; CXCCI.
lent machine for pa-ýtrs. hags, tc.-, ini 150
c lors. Puiceonatppicairn

Miller & Richard Quad Royal
lied 55 x 49. prints 8.colunmn quarto; fine
prc. Pricc $i,uoo.

Lithographie Presses, Etc.
Campbell Litho. Cylînder Press

%Vilt rate Stisse 35 x 49, ahi. PresA i4 in splea.
titi order. Price up.,a application.

One Double Crown Fursîvai Litho.
Cylinder Press
la vtry fair order. $35o.

One Steam Copper Plate Press
This machine is new. s.

Ose Royie Rouler
,Almonnaew; style No. 2. $x5o.

One Royle Router, Radia# .4rm
AtMOst ne1M. $223.

Miscellaneous.
Seven Horse Power "jReilasce"

jEieccrie Motor, Price $iso
Eagie Card Cutter. Price ste.

Sterling Perforator. Price si.
Ransd Embosslng Press

TaL-es5~x 7 ilches. Prict>$So
iloole Paglng Machine

,s wlteei. Prîce S75
Rickok Hcad Compressor. $75.
Clamp Pac! Press. Price s.
15 -inch Job Docker. Price $30.
Two Seat Sfimpers
ifickok Power B3ook Sawlsg Machine

Thompsos Power Wire Stitcher
34 inch. Price $75.

K<err Waler M oter. No 30 $63.
Sesmple Book Trimmer. $90.
Paper JoIgCer. 30x 44. S-.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Liffitod SreToron to, Ont.
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